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Huy ItraHtl nt 1'otvcll anil Pope's.

Eskimo Pie 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Thorval Jensen spent Monday in
Hastings.

Two good places to cat, at homo
and Powell's Cafe

Itcv. J. M. Bates was a passenger
to Hastings Friday morning.

Miss Mary Christian was a passen-
ger to Bl.ue Hill Monday morning.

Try a liar of Eskimo pie at Powell's
.Cafe,' ' ' 0"

i.i "i.i MVtl:,'M,i. UH i'

Mips Effio .HdlcomWontVtd'Hnst-ig- o

Thursday morning for.n short vJb-- it

with friends.

Okscl Martinson and Miss India R.
Perry both of this city were married
the last of tho week.

Attorney A. M. Walters returned to
Blue Hill Thursday morning after at-
tending district court here.

Henry Fausch, Clarcr.cc Johnson
and Roy Rust went to Denver Sunday
evening to attend the stock show.

Mrs. J. W. Hauck returned homo
Sunday morning from Omaha where
she spent a few days with friends.

George Hollistcr of Denver spent
Friday with friends in the city while
enroute to Lincoln to visit his father.

John Ryan returned homo Saturday
evening from Omaha where he attend-
ed the Farmers' Union state conven-
tion.

Lawrence "Abe" tJarbor of Wheat-
land, Wyoming arrived in the city
Friday to visit his brother Dan and
family.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold a food market at
Wcesncr's store on Saturday, Jan-
uary 21st.

Mrs. Ralph Shepherd of McCook
arrived here Sunday morning to vra-- it

her sister, Mrs. Floyd Robertson
and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Butler of Smith
Center, Kansas, spent Sunday in the
city with her parents, i.Mr. .'and Mrsj
R. B. Leggett. M.'jU ' V4

Mrs. Herb Ludlow ancfMrs. Ear-
nest Ifowhousi spent, j tffiday with.
Mr. arid! IjliW 'Paul' WeWhoUe 'at'
Guide Rock. ;

if! v

Ernest Campbell ,arrivcd( here from
tho Old Soldiers'. Homo.. ntGriaidj Is-

land Saturday evening Ho' visit rela-
tives and friends.

--L

Mrs. Edward' Pulsipher went to
Holdrege Thursday evening where
her husband is working as switch man
for the Burlington.

Geo. Hart, representative from tho
Burlington Division freight office at
Beatrice, spent Friday horo attending
to company business.

Miss Marion McDowell wont to
Axtell Fridnv moring to spend a
few days with her sister, Mm. Earn-
est Davis and family.

Mrs. E. L. Morhart returned homo
Friday evening from Wymoro where
ho was called to attend the funeral
of her uncle, Mr. Jacobs.

Four trains of stock consisting of
two hundred and on c.i-- s wept Utrd
here Sunday enroute to Hie markot at
St. Joe and Kansas Citv.

Dennis Manley departed Thnrsday
evening for Caepcr, Wyoming whrro
he intends to jjpsrd a couple of weoks
with his brother, Theadorc.

A. S. JoncB wan a passenger lo Su-

perior Saturday morning after spend-
ing a couple of woks horo with his
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Tumor.

The annual meeting of Iho Fann-
ers' Un'on was hold Tuesday in tho
L 0. 0. F. halL Jack Wisccarver and
J. A McArthur, two of tho Board
of Directors resigned and Will Easscr
'and Ed. Gordon were elected in their
place. Tho Board now" constats of
H. U. Crtywoll.'Johri Ryan,- - George
Awac, Will Ratrfcr anfd'Bdh'Gortlon.

fJ.Their annual Yflport appMca else--

".'Jwhcre!ln this paper.r ) i

fhi FOLKS at home expecr you
TOTELL'EM ALL ABOUT

"l m i&inMdmA VISIT
CtNIKt," Hit --
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ExliilaratlngBURLESKandVAUDEVILU:
StasAInyirillcJuIthPrettyGlrl,l'tiiinvClontu
GoriJ'-ou- Hnuipnile, Ilnlliant Srrnlc I'nvironncuf
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EVrRYrj.-JD- G'TSt AGK ANYtJODV
Aiwayotho BJcucs u.itl Host Show West of CIjIwjp

EskJm&Pic 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Mrs. Roy Cramer spent Monday in
Hastings.

Buy a Wheat and Corn Furm In Knst
uri Colorado from Ownors. 1'nrtlcu-ars- ,

Chiiinbcr of Development, Deer
Trail, Colo.

Mrs. Erickson returned to her homo
at Fremont Monday morning after
spending a couple of weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. John Arncll.

Dan Garbcr and Fred Hedge re-

turned home Thursday evening from
Omaha where they attended tho
Farmers' Union state convention.

Miss Helen Smith, relumed to her
home at Brewster, Kansas, Wednes-
day morning after spending, ,a few
weeks' at the Jacl? Barnes home.

J. W. Auld and daughter, Miss
Virginia, accompanied by Miss Helen
McNcny went to Denver Monday
evening to attend the stock show.

Bruce Mnckey, who is working on
tho Burlington bridge gang nt Ox-

ford, arrived in tho city Thursday to
visit his mother and other rcatilves.

Mrs. Ralph Shepherd returned to

hr homo at McCook Tuesday ening
after spending a few days hare and
nt Bladen with relatives and friends.

The Ri'd Cloud Farmers I'nioii lociil
will moot In tho 1.0.0. V. ball Kii-du- v,

Jan. i!Oth. A it port nt tho state
convention will be given by Dan Oarb-o- r.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hughes und
children returned homo Tuesday from
McCool Junction where they spent a
couple of days with his sister, Mrs.
Davis and family.

The fifth annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Road Institute by tho College
of Engineering University of Nebras-
ka, will be held in Lincoln, February
14, 15. 1G and 17th.

Will Fisher returned home Satur-
day from Cawkcr City, Kansas, where
ho had been working for tho Walts
Construction Company who completed
a job of paving at that place Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Johnson re-

turned to their home at Ranchcster,
Wyoming, Saturday morning af:er
spending a few days here witji his
sister, Mrs. Clifford Eshelman and
Mrs. Cecil Bean. ,

i i

Monday evening tho first degree
was conferred on four candidates in
the L O. O. P. lodge. The Salem
lodge,. put on. the work and at tho close
of the meeting tho Rcbekah lodge
served an oyster supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Polnicky re-

turned home Thursday evening from
Lincoln. The wedding occurred on
December 29th and the bride was
formerly, Miss Spcncc. Tho young
couple will make their home on his
farm northwest of this city.

The following shipped stock to Knn-?a- s

City Sunday morning: Delaney
Bros., two cars of hogs and A. B.
Crab'll two cars of hog. 0 E. Kizir.
Yanco Sorgcnson and E. C. Hender-
son accompanied tho shipment. Ow
ing to a car shortage 1 ere several
wcro unable to ship who hud intended
to.

Eskimo Pie 10c nt Powell's Cafe.

A ltoo truck driven liy John Ed-wnr-

of Rlvorton, collided wild Chas
Turner's uew Dodo at the Intersect-
ion of Seward Street and Fourth Ave-uuola- st

Monday morning. No' pr-i.- t

damage was done and fortunately no
ono injured. Tho truck which was
pirtlully loaded with chickens and
eggs was completely upt.it Tho Dodge
In wliiuli Mr. Turner nnil toino of the
neighboring school girls woro ridli.K
wan tinned finitely around and push-
ed iiaitly upon tl o ternii:.'. tm Dodge
MiBtaiucri n broken wheel and a bent
fttndor hut was not iUiimcimI herloiibly.
Siimo of Mr. Kdius eggs were

and tho chickens were
h(lly hlialcun up but John I Mules they
will all live over It. Everything coin
sidercd all parties concerned were veiy
forluniitu.

Farm Loans

I am ready nn always to mnko any
and all farm loans at the lowest rate
and best option. Absolutely no wait.
Ing and ut expense for inspection.

J. H. Bailey.

Lutheran Church Notes

Regular services aro held oxvry (Irst
and third Sunday In the month In tho
Advenilst elinruli, Corner of .lid Avo
Mini Walnut St

1'ieaoliiiig nt 11 a. m.
O, It. IIkinitv., Pa&tor
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TEN TASKS'SET FOR IT
Governor McKelvie, at noon Mon-

day, issued his call for a special ses-
sion of the state legislature to con-
vene at Lincoln at 9 o'clock on the
morning of Tuesday, January 2ith,to
consider ten pieces of legislation
which he submits,

The principal matters to be con-

sidered are reduction of state taxes
for the year by revising the bien-niu- m

appropriations, levying n tax of
a cent a gallon on gasoline snlcs, and
amending tho bank guaranty law.
Reappropriations of accumulated now
capitol funds and several curative acts
arc included.

Tho other four subjects aro deemed
of minor importance. Two u.e pro
posed amendments to the laws for
committment of persons to rcforma'
tories and transfer of felons from rc
fovmatorics to tltp penitentiary for in
corrigible conduct. At present per
sons guilty of misdemeanors are coin
milted to the reformatory for women
at "iork. Tho boavd of control pro
pses to permit committment of per
sons guilty of a felony.

Subject No. 3. in tho governor's call
contemplates tho employment of an
export in tho state tax commissioner's
office to study tho revenue laws and
recommend to the next, regular ses-
sion of the lcgislaluvo changes he
may deem necessary.

No. G is a proposition to amend the
laws relating to legal newspapers
that publication of legal notices in
newspaper whoso owners forgot lo
file an affidavit twice a year with the
city county clerk may bo legalized
and to provide for a new foim of af-

fidavit of publication which will con- -

lain a declaration that the newspaper
in which the notice appeared is a legal
newspaper.

No. 7 is a curative act proposed for
the purpose of amending the Omaha
chartci so that property owners will
have ten years in which to pay spec-
ial assessments for tho. opening and
improving streets and alloys. This
assessment must be paid "immediate-
ly" in whole under the present char-
ter.

No. 10 is a subject of importance to
members and employees of the legis-
lature for it permits the legislature to
appropriate funds to pay their own
salaries and mileage, and incidental
oxpensos of the special session. The
total will not be less than $10,600, the
amount depending upon the liberality
of the mombcis and tho length of the
session.

Governor McKelvie is having , tho at-tbrn-

genprql's office' prepare bills
on nearly all of Ihe subjects ronen- -
tioned in his call. He. will no draft
bank guaranty amndmentsv 'Bf hav
ing most of thevbillS'Tcadyiftr' con- -'

siddiation of he vhepes'-t-

submitcthcmJ,to'', .the committees r on
finance,vways'and means, t taxation
and bnnking.;-Thcs- three committees
have been requested to meet in Lin-

coln Monday, January 23, the day be-

fore the special session opcris, so
that the committeemen may familiar-
ize themselves with the subjects and
be prepared to make recommenda-
tions to the legislature without jdclay.
Other persons intcicstcd will draft
some of the bills, and all membcrs,of
the legislature are free to introduce
bills of their own or to make amend-
ments to those introdu"cd. The gov-ern- oi

will meet with the three com-

mittees next Monday.
Attorney General Davis is now ab-

sent from the state on business con-

nected with his office but expects to
return befoe the session opens.
Tuesday's Slate Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zackery and
children spent Monday in Hastings.

Mrs. Clyde Soesbe, of Clarion, Iowa,
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed.
Sutton.

Mrs. Dorothy Renkel went lo Lin-

coln Wednesday morning to-vis- it her
sister, Mrs. D. D. Sanderson and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Clara Shercr went to Denver
Wednesday morning to visit her
daughter, Mr. Carrol Ailes and fam-
ily.

12. G. Oatman returned homo Mon-

day evening from Brady Island where
ho had been attending to somo busi-

ness matters.

In Conversation.
In conversation humour Is moro

than wit, Piislness more than knowl-
edge; few desire lo lenrn, or to think
they need It; all desire to bo pleased
or. If not. to be easy. Sir W. Temple,

The Betrayer.
One of the first helpful tricks ft

young baby learns Is to set up an nut-cr- y

Just when a peddler Is ringing the
doorbell ahd you're keeping quiet to
make him think there's nobody at
home. Kunyns City Stnr.

-- i - --..
Peach Stones Good Fuel.

Poneh stones. It has been discovered
In. Cnllfornln. hum ns well ns coal, in id
give out more hrnt In proportion to
welpht. Tho atones tnken out of tho
fruir that Is tinned or dried rtro col-
lected und sold for UiIn purpose.

1'. ;:if mm -- .s.

The Burlington Passenger
Engines Make Longer Runs

The Burlington is getting greater
sen-ic-e out of its passenger engines
by running them across two divisions
instead of ono, in a number of in-

stances. On tho lines west passen-
ger engines arc now running from
Alliance to Ravenna and from Mc-
cook to Denver. There has been
some consideration of running them
thru from Lincoln to McCook and
that may be 'started soon.

Greater mileage is secured from the
engines; n saving is made at second-
ary division points in round house
help and in room in round houses.

It is understood that tho same
scheme is being worked on a number
of divisions on lines cast and that tho
mechanical and operating , depart-
ments have concluded that in periods
of light business, at least, a con-
siderable saving can be made.

Just now Hastings is in need of
more round house room. It has ten
stalls and could use n few more. If
the passenger engines are run Uiru
from Lincoln to McCook it will bo
possible to get along without addition-roun- d

house room there for somo
time. Further, tho same forces r.t
McCook and Lincoln can serve for tho
engines that care for them now and
the need of cartakcrs at Hastings
would be eliminated. Engines nre be-

ing run thru from Wymoro to McCook
without a stop over at Red Cloud and

ki saving at the intermediate division
point is made there.

In somo places engine crows are
run over two divisions. That was
tried once on tho McCook and Lin-

coln divisions. The plan was pleas-
ing to Lincoln enginemen, but McCook
engincmen who were compelled to
make the long layover hero instead
of at their homo were not at all pleas-
ed. Tho idea works well where tho
mileage is puictically the same and
proper layovers can bo arranged.
Lincoln State Journal.

The Red Cloud High School boys
and girls Basket ball teams will p'ay
tho Franklin team at the High School
gymnasium Friday evening.

Mrs. Monroe Meinlo went t,o Shel-to- n

Wednesday morning lo visit her
sister, Miss Edith Hoffman, who is
teaching school near that place.

Miss Adalinc Manley returned to
Hnstings Wednesday morning to re-

sume her1, duties in the Mary Lanning
hospital after spending a; couple oi
weeks here with her 'parents, Mr. at)d

Irs.' J. 'MaWy. "3 ' '
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To clean up furs will

Reduction
These were priced low first

and this reduction makes them
than they could be

wholesale. and your
choice the htock complete.
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American Legion
DANCE

Given by the Red Cloud Post No. 238, American Legion

At The Besse Auditorium
CLOUD,

Friday Night, Jan. 20th
"THE KROMATIC KIDS"
Aro going furnish that delightfully syncopated
music which makes dancing such a pleasure.
your plans now attend.

Admission $1.00

1

25
bought

Do not
gowns over
so my loss
last all go

S'

'

Si&S. zrzp-is- ?: aar, v3to

to

to

25c

VIA

is to

N. B.

on
up on all

tho
place
lower

Come make
while

RED

Make
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Spectators

THE

FLORIDA
Burlington

--the pleasant way totravel
Now, the time go.

Start right take the
Burlington; enjoy both the
trip and the service.

BUSH
Ticket Agent

Price SnSK BarpiB
For thp month of .UNITARY ONLY!

33J

BIG "CUT PRICE" Winter Goods Before Invoicing.
To clean winter goods will maket he following cuts:

makoa

AV.V-V.W.WUVW-
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NEBRASKA

Outing Gowns
want to carry any outing
as I am crowded for space

is your gain. While they
at

Discount

Winter Gloves and
Mittens
Wool hose
Fleece hose
Wool dress goods
Winter underwear

All other winter goods this montli at

20 Discount

Barbara Phares
The Woman's Store"
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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